Submissions:
Poster submissions should focus around well-being promotion (for providers or more broadly) and include the following information: poster title, author(s), contact information, short abstract (not to exceed 200 words), full abstract to attach, and IRB letter, if applicable. Poster categories include: original research, educational program, community service project, clinical case presentation, and evidence-based review.

Submissions will only be accepted from registered attendees of the conference.

**Original Research, Educational Program, or Community Service Project:**
Submissions should include the following details of the project, including why it did or did not work:
- Background
- Hypothesis/program or project objectives
- Research design/program or project description
- Results/evaluation
- Conclusion(s)
- Future plans
- References

**Clinical Case Presentation:**
Clinical inquiry with discussion of an actual patient/provider/healthcare system/institution/community
- Introduction
- Case description
- Discussion of current well-being practice guidelines/recommendations for management

**Evidence-based Review:**
Review of current evidence-based recommendations for a well-being topic
- Evidence summary
- Recommendations from others
- Clinical or other commentary

**Poster Logistics:**
- Size – 36 inches by 48 inches maximum (portrait or landscape)
- Posters will be displayed on an easel (AAFP will provide the easel and poster board)
- Submissions due by March 13th. Applicants will be notified of acceptance no later than March 20th.
- Conference Timing – Posters will be displayed during core conference hours.
- Present your poster on Friday, April 17, 12:00-12:40 pm

The top 3 poster presentations will each receive $165.

Please email a copy of your poster for approval to Nina Carnoali at ncarnoali@aafp.org.